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TRACTS FOR. THE MILLION.

PIlOTESTANTIS M EIGHED IN ITS OWN
BALANCE A.D OUND WANTING.

THE CHURCH.

(Conctuded.)
Go 11sanc.who receives the Bible as theword of
Eo r onbelieve that our Lord appointed certain

persons ta teach His doctrine to the rest of mankind:

rGo and teach ail nations . . . . teaching them ta

observe ail things whatsoever I have commnanded you."
yer nvst a cknoledge, also, that ta tliese teachers
vas comitted the authority of ordaiing others to

assist and ta succeed to themselves; for the election
of Mattnjas ta sipply the place of Judas, and the

ordination af Saul and Barnabas, are clear instances
of the evercise of this authority. He nust still fur.-

ther admit tat the persons thus appointed to assist1
aea to succecd to the Apostles, received a commission

aîjeinseves aso to appoint others ta corne after them ;Z
for St. Paul iwrites to "lhis dearly beloved son,"1
Timotlby, whom lie had hlimself so appointed or or-
daimiet,(2 Tim. i. 6,) " Ithe things Iwhich thou hast
lîcard of n c by inany witnesses, the sae commend
he faitlhfutl men ,vlao shall be fit to teacli others also,"
(2 Tin. ii. 2;) and he bids him be cautious and pru-
dent iii hs cioice of persans ta whoim ta commit thiss
sacred trust: " Impose not hands liglhtly upon anyr
man," (1 Tin. v. 22.) And yet once more, lie can-
not refuse to acknowledge that these persons were
appointed, not only to teach liothers, but aiso, in a«
certain real sense, ta rule and govern tlhcm. Theyt
are inot only called prophets and doctors, that is,1
teachers, (Acts, xiii. 1; 1 Cor. xii. 2S,) but aisoa
1; prelates," or governors liav'ing rule over the faith-
fu, (leb. xiii.f7,17; 1 Thaess. v.I12,) and"bishops"
or overseers, appointed by the loly Glhost ta rule the
Clurli of God, (Acts, xx. 28;) and this was sa
c.iential a feature of ileir character, that if a man
did nlot know how ta rule his ownb ouse, this was a
suflicient reason for not making hîim one of tiiese
bishops, becauîse lie would not bel "able ta take care.
of the Church of God," (1 Tim. iii. 5;) 'indced their
rnle over the Churcli ivas such, that St. Peter thouglht
it not unnecessary ta caution theni against " lording
it" over those intrusted to their care, (1 Pet. v. 3;)
ad as a necessary consequence of this authority in
the clergy, the people were required ta "obey and beZ
subject to thiem," (Heb. xiii. 17.)

Ilere, then, we have three or four links of a very
important chain ; a succession of persons divinely
coiuissioned to teachi the truths of religion ta the
rest of mankind, and to govern in ail spiritual mat-
ters sucli persons as miglit bc persuaded t ecibrace
tiat religion. When did this chain end? This is
tie question wlich Protestants have ta answer, and
to ainswer out of Holy Scripture ; or, if this is too
iiuch to expect upon wvhat is in some sort an histori-
cal question, they ought at least to be able ta show
out of oly Scripture that it was ta come ta an end
somue day or other ; that it was a inerely temporary
ordnance, and not intended to last for ever. But
this is just what tiey cannot do. They nay be
clever enougli at raising- difficulties and specious ob-
jections against this or thiat Catholic' doctrine ; but
the are îîtterly unable to establish this doctrine sa
necessary for the support of their own systeim, that
the succession of divinely-appointed teachers was ta
be broken, and the Churci t come ta an end. Tlhcy

aRy invent ingenious interpretations of this or thati
particulartext vhich speaks of the Church, and,
ha'ing thus explained away its obvious meaning, urge
thîis as«a proof that the obvious meaning is false ; but
they cannot support by any shadow of scriptural
authority the reniarkable difference, which is so plain
to every body, between their own religious systein of
apostolie times, as exhibted ta us in those very writ-
ings, wvhich alone (they say) should guide us in such
iatters: in the religious systein of apostolic times,

the Ciirch ivas the guide and teacher of mankind ;
in the religious systei iof Protestants, she is just
inothing at all. They cannot deny but that the
Ch'rch, as spoken of by our Lord and by His Apos-
tlies, ieant a certain visible body then in existenee,
! well defmned, and easily recognisecd; tbat this body,
like our own natural body, ta iviich it is so frequently
compared by St.-Paul, consists of different meimbers,
aci member exercising diflerent functions ; that it

has therefore a lhead taogovern, a noutli ta speak,
nd LIands and feet to execute ; or, ta speak more

generally, that it is at least made up of two principal
parts, one wihose dutyit is ta rule and ta teach, the
otder:vrlose duty it is ta obey and believe whatever
as thus taught.and commanded ;-all this, I say, Pro-
testants cannot pretend ta deny about the Chureh, as
il was at ilie time when the several books of the New.
Testament were written ; nevertheless, professing
Strict obedience to the Bible, thley are notaIraid ta

ap ly all the promises and other declarations of that
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Book concerning this visible Churchu to another, an no other authority in controversies of faith but the
invisible body, which cama neitlier be defined nor re- Bible only, this obligation is as much in force now as
cognised, the object of faith, not of siglht; a body, it was in ie days of the Apostles themisclves, bcfore
whose members have not different spiritual relations a single vord of thi e Bible lhad ever becin wiritten.
one to another, so that one simould command and thie And this argument beconies still more cogent and
other obey, the one should teach and the other be unanswerable, if ive take into consideration this plain
taugit; but, on tihe contrary, ail stand in the satine matter of 'fct, so m anifest to every one of us, that
relation to Christ and to one another, ail have one ail this while there stands in thie midst of us a body
and tue same duty to perform, viz., to read the Word that does not hiesitate to proclaim lierself the very
of God, to behieve and to practise it. So then, just one spoken of by our Lord and His Apostles; a body
as I showed on a former occasion, that Protestants which certainly did anot spring into being to-day, nor
apply to the Bible, or the written Word of God, yesterday, nor the day befor'e, but vhich is knowii
declarations and promises whicli (as they mnust them- and ackinowledged to bc a continuation of one that
selves acknowledge) vere originally spoken concern- existed in the age before us, and then again in tie
ing tie aWord of God, preachmed by thie Apostles, age before that, and so on backwards and backwards,
that is,-concermning the teaclhing of divinely-appointed tili ie come to tihe age of the Apostles thlemîselves;
ministers ; so here, precisely in the saine way, they a body whiicli lias ali this timte claimed to be the sole
apply to a secret invisible body, declarations and judge in controversies of faith, even as tlaough she
promises which (as they mnust themselves aknowledge) were time pillar and ground of the truth, and had re-
were origminally spocen of a public and visible one ; ceived some special 'promise tliat the Spirit of truth
and in this way, ivhilst professing not to reject any' shuld guide hier into ail truti ; a body Vlich clLaims
portion of lloly Scripture, and even making a great the obedience of ail baptized persons, as though they
boast of following nothing else exceptiing Holy Scrip- were lier children, and always speaks and acts in tie
ture, they really make it say justi wiiat they please, by naine and with the authority of Jesuus Christ, as
afflixing their own arbitrary interpretation upon its thougli IHe lhad promnised to be alivays with hier, and
language. to ratify hier deeds ; in a word, a body wiichi claians

Tie sum and substance, tiien, of what we have to be the sole teacher of Christ's truth, tue sole dis-
said mnay be briefly stated thus. Protestants bid us penser o His gifts, and, im fact, lis very representa-
read thre Bible,-and learn fron thence ail that ve are tive tapon earth, so thiat "he that lheareth lier heareth
to believe about the religion taughît by Jesus Christ. Christ, and lue that despiseth her despiseth Christ."
Ve take thîem at tieir word ; iwe open our Bibles, Such a body ve seemn to read ofi i ioly Scripture;

and read there that Christ appointed certain men to and such a body still exists in the world, and exists
teach others in His stead and by His authority ; that too wiithout a rival ; there is io other body whici
those who were thus appointed by Christ gave the makes a similar claim. Why, then, do persols refuse
same commission to others, and desired them again ta receive her testimony m matters of Christian doc-
to hîand it on in like nanner to otliers ; thai thie very trie? Because they say that it is contrary to the
end and purpose of this appointnient, thie reason teachmig of tihe Holy Scripture. But hoivcan they
wherefore " Christ gave these apostles, and prophets, shov fron Holy Scripture that stuch a contradiction
and pastors, and teachers," vas this, that " lenceforthlibetween theteachmg of thie Church and of the
ve miglt be no more childrei, tossed to and fro with Bible could ever be possible? Is it not more likely
every wind aof doctrine," but mnigit ail come into the thai they are thenscives mistaken as to what thie
unity of the faith, and of tihe knowledge of the Son teachimg of the Bible, or of the Church, or still
of God; mîoreover, that these -teachers exercised !aore probably both of one and of tihe otlier, really
authority over thcir disciples, over those whioni they is-
converted, in such a vay that tie Christian believers
formned a visible community, distinct; from other per- «"DISMOUNTED SUPERINTENDENTS."
sons, and ivere, in fact, a body corporate by thein- (Fromthe Tablet.)selves, witli certain lars and pivileges of their ovii,
aid their own rulers. We tiinkc it not unlikely, that The Anglican establishment, or church, or ivhat-
this systen of things, having been appointed by ever yoi call it, lias just veathered a very difficult
Christ limself, should have been intended to con- sea. Itl hias been tossinr about among breakers. Its
tinue ; it certainly dil continue uap to tbe time wien dead lights-all its liglhts are emphiatically dead lighlts
the latest portion of Holy Scripîture was written ; -werc stove an. Tihe captain huad lied from his post.
and, as far as ve can learn from those sacred records, The crew %vere drenchaed vitli salt water, and bruised
these were thie means by which Christ intended that vith the violence of tie teampest ; but suddenly thie
His religion should be propagated for ever, even to stormn has ceased, tLe wmid lias hushued, thie breakers
tie end of the world ; we expect, therefore, to find have disappeared, thie shiplifts uap lier head above thie
such a body of men stilil existing at tihe present day, billows, tie sailors begin to conb their liair and dry
teaching and ruling thie flock of Christ, and ve turn their shirts in the rigging, and every hiviiig thing on
to our Protestant instructor, begging him to tell us board breathes more freely, beingsaved 'froin viat
ilhere they may be found: but ive ask in vain; le scemîed imninent destruction. Such, at least, seems
says that there is no longer any necessity for such a to be the language of D. C. L., the Marning Ciro-
body; that te aitered circunstances of tie times, nicle, and thcir fellow-laborcrs. They are positively
the extensive diffusion of the Scriptures, and olier anmrapitures. And why? H1ligh Churiicin'ei" (as
catuses, have rendered itpractically useless, and there- they call thmcmselves) ivhen in " Churci difficulties"

fore it lias been superseded : and that all this is quite are aivays ait to b thankful for wrhiat to everybody
certain, though LIte Bible, the only standard of truth, elsebut tlhemselves scemn ta be very snall mercies.
lias not said a word about it. Tlcir diiculties are very great, but God tempers the

Have we not a reason then for that assertion which
we have already made, and wihici we now repeat, that
whilst Protestants pretend to follow the Bible, in
truth they may make the Bible follow them?
Surely this is most evident in the present case ; for
whercas they cannot deny but that there vas once
upon cartli a visible body of men called the Church,
and that this body vas once the appointed guide and
means whiereby men were to be tauglit the truths of
the Christian religion, and vhereas tLhey constantly
profess that men can only be required to believe that
which the vritten Word of God expressly declares,
neverieless, they do not hesitate to demand our as-
sent-and that upon their own bare word, without so
much as a single text of Scripture tb support thein-
to one or other of these propositions; either that
this body has ceased to exist altogether, or that, if it
stili continue to exist, yet it lias certainly been di-
vested of all its prorogatives. But if the Bible is to
he indeed our teacher, and not a mere puppet in our
hands, made to speak according to the devices of our
own hearts, and not according to the mind of the
H-oly Spirit, surely an obligation, concerning which it
is clear from the language of Seripture that it once
existed, 'and it cannot be' shown from the same
authority that it lias ever been abolished, remains
even:at the present day in full and undiminished force.
Now it is plain that there was once an obligation
upon all mankind to hear the Church, and to obey its
pastors and rulers; and it is no less plain that nothing
can be alleged fron the Word of God to take away
that obligation : to those, therefore, who recognise

wind to the shorn lamb. o-day they olicially re-
nounce a sacrament, and seem to have unclurched
theiselves. To-morrow an article in the Tdlet
sets al tlings riglht for them-and behold they are
rechurched as much as ever. On the present occa-
sion, that which fills the Mornin'g Cuhronicle and D.
C. L. with joy is the disavowal by two Superintents
-only tivo-of the admissions made in the Sumner-
Gawthorn epistle ; and the condemnation by pubhie
opinion of the admissions contained in timat epistle ;
or, as the Chronide joyfully expresses it,l the utter,
complete, and ignominious end of an attempt on the
part of the Prinmate uminself" [Ar. Surnner,] Ito
contradict a first doctrine of thhe Curcli."

''he Chronicle, indeed, argues atgreat length that
the thing really disliked ii the Sumner-Gawthorn
epistle is not the doctrine but the indecorum of it.
Public opinmon lias not pronouneed against Presbyte-
rian ordination, but against a titular Archbishop
preacbing suclh a doctrine. Or, to use the language
of the Chronzcle-" Arcbliisliop Sunner's disclaimer
of the necessity of the Apostolical Succession vould
not, perhaps, have been at all out of place if his
Grace lhad happened to be President of the Wesleyan
Conference ; but as it is, public opinion condemns
the .Prirnate. A thing may be right, but it mnay b
very vrong in some persons ta say it.

Having gained this great triumph in public opinion,
the next thing is to turn it to account; and certainly
our heretical friends on the other side of:the water
are the mast comical hands at.turning a spiritual ad-
vantage to account that it ever was our fortune to
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caiioe across. It is a very proper thing to be ex-
treniely promninent and active in treading on Lord
Join lRussell's toes-but wlo shail do it? I vt would
be delightful if fron this time forvard that feline ai-
mal of a Prime Minister had a bell jingling at his
neck, and souindinug a jubilcee o the mice, and a warai
ing to all future cats in oflice. But, cmpliatically,
who is ta bell the little, stealthy, sly, sour, cuining
intruder? Not the Superintendents. For, tliouigh
nominally appointed to liglht the battles of the estab-
lisiment, they are too mucli incumbered vith wliat
Lord Bacon calls "impedimenta s the
baggage of virtue"--ichies and the love of the sane
-to be relied 'on for any such dangerous service.
The pairsons are looking for promotion, and, in spite
of the great-deliverance ofi viiich we have just given
an account, thiey are naturally uanvillinîg to commit
thiiemselves.

In this dileamma whom can we have recourse to for
solving the problen ? It is obvious tliat it must be
worked outi algebra-fashiion, by signs, letters, aind un-
known quantities ; and, accordingly, it is tapon Y. Z.
that this arduous duty must devolve. Yes, "Y. Z.,
care of Messrs. Rivington, 16, Waterloo-place ; or
the Morning Cltronicle newspaper ; or, if of a pri-
vate description, o the iformer address." The occult
virtue of Y. Z. will yet save the Estabiisliiient, in
spite of the apathy of its Superintendents.

Y. Z., it appears, stands for I several members of
the Church of England" who have " provisionally
combined to collect and publisi information upon le
religious condition of the Continent; having- in their
eye" a variely of things to vlichi we shall prcsently
refer.

But these uinknaîown individuals represented by
Y. Z., have " provisionally combined !" Every
other term descriptive of union amongst men for
public purposes lhad been.long since used, and ivere,
besides, a good deal too definite for the present
occasion. A churclh which on her own showing is not
quite a church, and not quite not a church; whichî
neitier has nor has not two Sacraments ; whicl
leads lier children either to Heaven or ta Hell, lcav-
ing tiemn to thmeir own choice, not hbaiirg qmte made
up her owni iind about the road ; wliich is not quite
sure about the forgiveness of sis, is in great doubt
about Orders, liopes rather than believes that lier so-
called bishops may be of some use ; is not very clear
about heresy, dare not pronounce upon schiism, and
hopes every body is riglt lby one interpretation or
anothier, except those vile wretches wlio demand a
share or a restitution of the plundered goods vhiich
are ta lier the breatha of life-sucli a chiurch could
not, of course, be hielped or aided by anyt hing half so
plain or direct as an association, or society, or con-
ference, or institute, or league ; but as the best pos-
sible representation of lier cuharacter and prmciples
"several mnembers"miecet togethmer in Mr. Rivington's
back parlor, and ivlien tliere they do not exactly pass
resolutions, or by any formal process adopit any spe-
cific determination, but, with much ieekness, they
gradually slide into, and unconsciouslynvenît, orlra'ac-
tically discover, a new foim o corporate association
to whichl they give the happy nondescript noncila
ture oI " provisional combination."

" Provisional combination." If a man were to
live to the age of Meltusalem, we suppose that la
ing once heard of a number of men ivlio have not ven-
tured tapon "associating thaenselves," but have just
nustered up courage toa provisionally combine," lie
could never forget it. Pope says that "true no-
meaning puzzles more than sense;" and there is a
happiness ofI "no-meaning" in everything that con-
cerns Anglican tlieology, or that Anglican theology
is concerned about, whicl constitutes the very best
rawa-i-'aterials for puzzles anywherc extant in the
world.

Milton says of Death tliat, " Whiat scemed lis
lhcad the likeness of a kinîgly crowî hIad on," and is
supposed to have thereby achîieved the very subline
of slhadovy indistinctness. But truth is stranger
than the fictions of poets, and Milton's Death was not
half so wonderful a being as the Establishment, which
actually ias one very substantial and beautiful Head,
that wears upon it not mercly the likeness but the
reality of a kingly crownî, and upon the same pair of
shoulders bears the semblance of another head-the
shadow boving dovn, as it ought, before the sub-
stance-which slhadow seems to have upon its brows
the likeness-and a very bad likeness-of an Episco-
pal mitre.

-But we dwell too long on these preliminaries. The
shadowy, dim, bazy, 'misty, invisible, " provisionai
combination," proposes to itself several fields of la-
bor; and these, as we have said, are ail based on ite
truc orthodox, notorious, Anglican opinions enter-
tained by all honest " Churchmen" about the foreigi
Churches.

What are these? Mr. Blaanield, the' London
Superintendent, dissents from or seens to dissent


